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In ";:he n1C1.tte:c 0 ~ the application 
o of n;:;Z:1U?.:3.Al\ LAl-rn C O~~wr! '!O~ 
"er~iszion ~o sell. and. oi ::ZI'VER 
ST?.EF.T DI:'Crr CO!<::? .. J.$Y ior pe:r:nis-
eion to buy tr~t cer~~:.i.n water 
rignt an<1 water a.itch cO:n:lonly 
c&l!e~ ~ver street ~itc~~ in 
Vent~a CO\Ulty, California. and 
of River street ~itch Com,~ny ~or 
,ermiesion to issue ~~S .. OOO.OO ::?e.:' 
value of its C&l'ital stock. 

Application iO. 2780. 

Geo. ~. ~errand. :ror applicsnts. 

O~:?INION -- .... - ..... - ......... 

..4. public hoaxing was 00 nduc:ted by 

~~yron '1l.'estover. ExDr.liner. on above spplice.tion to trans-

~e:r to the Rive:::, strec:t l)itCA CO!:lpany. e. cor!,orstior.. an 
irrigating ditch aoout four ~ilo8 lone conducting water , 

Ventura. County, and. !o:::, se.i6. com.pany to 1Z'sue: 50.'.:SJlares'·.~:O::; 

its stoc~ at par to procure tno $5000 purchaso price. 

Z.c.e River S tre6t :Di t.c A, known aleo 
. , 

as the Gries :Ditch, was .originally constructed me.ny yc~rs: 

ago by tao i'~ers o:t the v.L.cinity. was l~~te~ sold. to tho 

Artes:=.a.n Wa.ter COml'an~l, v,'t .. icn. subsequently s.old. ~ t to 
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!!lterurban Lana. Company, the ;pros~n towner, ·,",:C:i.oh pUl"eAs,3ed . 

t~e ditch, r~Bht of w~y and right to divert 600 m~nerTs 

inches of wa/cer'in cotmect:l.on 'rl~"h e. large !'e.ncn. which it 

oVJns a.nd. operates. It 3U"pplies :i.r:r:i.g$.t~on water to som~ 20 

to 25 oone'Umcre WAO irl"ie:a.to a.reas vl~ryitJ.e' from aoo to 1000 

acres of land.. It now wishes to eep:!"£.rate t:he l'ublic utility 

v/e.tor b"".siness. from :i. ts other ol~era.~.;ion3. 

"' .... lae and. 2~;' f'eot o.eep. 'but cut in p1aoes to G or 7 !ee't deep. 

Its capacity is about 1200 miner'e inches. ZA6 !il"st mile is 

const~cte~ through a former river bed. the material exca-

va-ted. being principeJ.ly sand. 8..."10. large 'boulders. ;:'b.e next two 

miles are constructed through 8bndy lo~~ so:l.l 8nd the ~ourth 

mile through a silty hoavy soil. 
A~~licants were unable to ~how the orig~na: 

cost of the di toA. W..r. J'a.s ..... I..rmstrong, one' of tile Comm:is-

the repro~'\lction c03t from the ~~prox~ate d.ata furn18he~ a~ 

t~e hearing. Eis est~nate is about $4000, exclusive of ri~t 

of way Or any v~ter rights. 
River ztreet ~itch Com~a~y. a oor~oratio~ 

was orsanized in ]ecember. 1916, ior t~e purpose o! acquiring 
the clitch in <luoet~on s.nci. engaging ~n the bu::::iness of supply-

ing irrigs:t::'on we.ter. Its Cl).l':I. tal sJcock is ~~20,.OOO d.ivid.ed ~n-

to 200 shares of the par value ot $100 ea.ch. It originally ap-

p11e~ for ~uthority to issue for cash 50 sha.res o! its c~pital 

stock at the per value of $100, per aMra, and use the proceeds 

in the purchD.8e. oi' tho d.i toll,. right o'! -::ay and. water rigjlt at 

the agreed :price o:f $5000. Lt the hearing it ae;':ed. lea.ve to 



acid.itional at :!tar !or cash. to cover organiz'ltion o>=!,on-

see and ~ualif~cation of directors. Leave tv so amend was 

All of tilo stoc~ :9~o:!?osed to oe issued. by ;{ivel' street Ditch 

Com:pany is to be ~~a.ken and. :.9&.10. for by Themel :sel t -;iate:r-

Co~~any. a mutual organization. 
Zr.er~l Belt ~~ter Company caused the 

organizat~on oi t:b.e Rivter street Ditch Company to secu:r:& 

through the ditch in qu£etion. ~ ~~~plement81 supply o! wa~ 

tel'. It gave assurance &t the hearing that the ~re6ent 

=~tes and contracts ~or water will be carriou out. and th~t 

it -m.ll d.ischarge all of the oblie;s:tions o:J:!nterur'bsn 

~an~ Company to serve the public ana will extend sue~ 

~oublic service through the Ei vel' street :D1t ch to the cx-

s~~z~ ~ITCH CO~~A.~ having ap,lied to the Railroad Oom-

mission for the auth~rity herein grantea.. an~ a public 

hcc.!"ing having been held .upon sai6. o.pplica..tion .. 
!~ IS EE?~3Y OP~ERED t:b.at Interur~an 

~d Company oe and it is hereby cuthorized and eQ,ow-
or~Ct to convey to River stree't !)ite:b. Company "tJle irr~ga.tion 

"Gries :01 toh TT' c·onv0yi::lg ir:r:~8a.tion v:a ter :!:'ro::l the santa 
near . 

Cla.ra. :ai ver O!'lto landS, D. Santa :?e.ula. in 1"'·;)nturs. County. 

togother: ':lith t7c.e rieh t oi ~y and. wat0r right 'Ilsec. ~n 
connection therewith upon payment of the S~ o~ $5000oas~. 
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IT IS PURTEER ORDERED th~t s~i~ River street 

~itch Company be nnd 1t is h0~eby authorized an~ empowered 

to issue at par for cash 55 eh&r~3 of its ca~ital stock of 

the ~ar value of $100 per share an~ to epply ~5000 of the 

procee~a thereot in payment for the ditch. rig~t of way and 

water right Acrei::labove desc:r:~:00a., ana "~o apply $500 or :30 

much thereo! as csy be necessary to defray tAe expenses o! 

its organization. for attorney's !eos ~nd other expenses. 
~r.e a~~ority he~eby grsnted is upon t~e !ol-

lowing C ono.1 t ions. to-v.'i t : 

1. River streot Ditch COIll:PSJ:l;;- sha.ll as sumo' 

and discharge allot the obligations to sorvo the ~ub11c here-

tofo~e resting u~on Interurban Land Com~any. and shall eX-

tend said public se:;-V"lce 0.3 the domand arises thorc!'or to 

the extent of its said right to divert and uee the waters 

of Ze.nt·a. Clara River. 
2. The authority herein granted t~ convey s~1d 

:property and to iSSU0 stoc:t shall not 'be treated or con-

z~acred in ~y procec~ing be~o~e this CO~$sion or ~y 

court. 'tr ;:,:b'Un&l or 1>'a:01ic 'boCly .s.e a ~ind.ing 'by t~i3 Com-

m~$sion oi the v~lue of the property herein described tor 

any purpose othe~ then the purposes o~ this proceeding. 

Z. =he Ei.uthori'ty hereb:; gra.uted. sAsll ox tend. 
to 

only/the ~eliver.1 o! such conveyance and to 'the issue or 
suc~ stock as may co respectively aeliveraa or iesue~ v~tA~ 

30 days from a~te hereof. 
4. Within 20 ~ays after delivery of any such 

con"leyc.nce 0:::' the issu.e of any suc:c. stock, River street :)i"~cJl . 
Co:npsny ailsll report to t:ae Cot::uniss ion in vr.r::t ting the ~a.c·t 

an~ dato of the delivery of s~ia convey~~cc with a copy 
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thereoi' &ncl a.lso the :rae t and. o.e.to of ::"$sue ot zsiG. s took 

which in so far as a1',11 otl.bl~ iz lUlo.e !>a.rt of t1:is order. til. 
~ated at S8n Pr~ciZco. Cal1forn:l.a~ t~is II -

day of April. 1917. 


